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TRAIN WRECK ON

THE 0, R. & N.

West-Hou- nd
I'oitlnnd-ChicaK- O Special

(mulietl Into Frduht Train

Nobody Seriously Injured.

IYniiixto.v, .luly 18. At Cayuno sta-

tion, lllti'un miles "'9t tram liuro on

tl,n main lino of tho 0. It. & N.

nt 7:M this morning, llio west-

bound Portland-Chica- go special train
eriHliud into the riar und of ti freight
train wliieh wiih stumliin; on tho track

at tlm station. A light ikh) wiih iiIho

at tin' r of tlm freight train and was
criHln-i- ! into thu caboose and three Hat

c.ira. Until engines, thu caboose and
tm- - ll u am liadly wrecked.

hist hound passi'inter trains which
h.n'kt' l I j I'ttmllototi to await thu denti-

ng iiji of thu duhrlu at the wreck,
lirnn;:!.' particulars, au follows:

Tin' t .i paMenger went from
lien' t ( .iviiso station, wheru it pulled
in or " i Jug to allow thu frtilyht and
)),isjt'ii"r west-houn- traliiH to pass.
Tim freight train pulled in from the
cat anil s'ond on thu iniiiii track. At
tint i car of the fruicht Blood a light
(.'iiuiiio Thu fireman of thu light on
ginwwiiit haul: to II ig thu passenger
tr.un, wi icIi wish dnu any minute, tliu
iir ma.'i Ki'tiliiK back only ahout a linn
ilr 'il j ,irth.

.In.-- Cayuso Htution is a sharp
curve Lngmoer Mathnnsun of thu pan.
EiMit.'r train, caiuu thu curve on
down tra lu and was unable to Htup tliu
train after tceinc thu Hignul to put on
lirakei. Hih engine crushed into tliu
light engine, pushing it into tlur runr of
the fright train ami demolishing both
engines, eabuoao and three Hat care of
the freight.

Muthenson and Fireman
William (uiion, of tliu passenger, jumped
nnd teei'ived r,nly alight injuries,
liriikeinaii Tom tamiiler?, of thu might,
wh'i w ii in tin caboose, was buried In
the wn-- h, ami whun extrieat'id was
t IimtIi tn li. tilniOLit (lead, being eov-tri'- d

wi'li liloud and bruiiicn. l)r, lling-Inn- i,

tl(. ,. .mpaiij 'n physician, o Walla
W ii'ir, el an ed to bu on thu passenger
Iran,, and attended tho ininied men.
II v' n ine lire Miriniish' hurt.

A (n p.issongora, by Impact of tho
ol'i i hi, weiu hurled forwutd and i.

"il cut. ()l, thu head, buuionu wuru
of c inseipieneo. Thu dnhrip piled oil tho
tnck In liiMug nunoved, but it may taku
all day beforu trnlllu is resumed.

'J'lon TmIii 'lak mi.
London, July 18. In thu houso of

coiiiiuoiiH today the parlhiiiumtary secre-
tary fl)r t, for(,iKll oflico, St. John
llniileiiek, rendu telegram from Admlial
Seymour, dated Tuku, July 17, giving ntt
account of the capture of tho native city
ITien Vsin by thenlliud forces. Accord-'- ''

this dispatch, tho morning of July M
tliu Japanese blew up the gate nnd en-

ured thu city, the othorn following. On
right the Uussituis captured a battery

tliu bank of tho Liu Ti Cnnnl, con-eistin- e.

of twelve small guns. Tho other

tiring from
business.

troops wero engaged on tho left. About
8000 in all wuro engaged, and ovor 700
were killed or wounded, the Japanese
being tliu heaviest losers. The British
had twenty killed und il.'J woundod. Tiie
Chinese troops fled, in what direction is
not known.

THE SITUATION

IN PEKIN

The Japanese Minister Asks Uelicf Prom

Imminent Danger of Massacre.

Washington, July 18. Tliu Japanese
lunation has received tliu following dis-

patch from thu minister of fort-iir- affairs
at Tokio :

Huron Nielli's (Jnpaneso minister at
I'ukin) letter of .liinu l!fl, was received at
Tien Tsui July 12. Tho letter was
brought by a mesHeiiKfei'. Jt pays the
legation aru daily bombarded. Ammu-
nition is running thort. Dnnger of
massacre Ik imminent, 1'iompt relief is

earucMiv desired. J hu messenger b:ivb i

thu foreign ministois consider it linpussi
bin to product) provisions after July 1.

Washington, July 18. Tho state de-

partment has received n dispatch from
Cuncui-Gencn- Kowlur.it Che Foo saying
that thu govumot of Shan Tung has
wirud that bis emiier left Pekin on July
I). Tliu legatioiib were utill holding out.

Minister Allen nt Seoul, Gorea, tele-

graphs thu statu department thai Boxers
and Chinese me in force within a few
miles of theCorean frontier. The natives
of I'ing Yang, thu most northerly
province of Corun, nru much alarmed
anil aru tleuing. lhu luiuignoru remain
in fitful v. The govurunient in verv
anxious.

IIo.no Kong, July 17. Li Hung Chang
disregarding all attempts of Europeans
and Chinese to persuade him to remain
luft Canton this morning for I'ukin
Trior to his departure Cliinesj uitir
uhiiutti and gentry of Canton ttrongly
appealed to the viceroy not to leave, and
presented a iietitiou setting forth that
Canton, so long a prey to tliu depreda
tionii of robbHrt anil pirates, had become
peaceful durinir Li Hunt: Chunk's vice- -

royalty, that disturbances had been re
pruned witli a strong baud, and tliu
people enabled to live without being

iminc stricken when dogs barked.
Tne petitioners, thio papur contiuuod,

learned witli truinblim: that their pro
tector wna proceeding north and they
wept as at the los.i of a parent. The
absence of rebellion and piiaey being
solely duo to thu presence of Li Hunr
Chain.', the merchants weru ready to
uast thuniBelves beforu the wheels of his
chariot to prevent his departure.

LoNnoN', July 18. A special dispatch
from ShauL'hai. dated today, says the
disembarkation of 15,000 Jnpaneso troops
is proceeding nt Taku.

Good, pure natural Ice from thu lllue
mountains or sale by the Columbia
Hivur Ice A Fuel Co. 'Phono 113 or 81

Long Diet. ; 75 or 8 Seufert & Condon.

Subfcribu for Tim Ciiisoniok.

Closing out my Entire Stook
Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoes, at much less than wholesale
Prices. Will sell in bulk or hi lots, of any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out
before thirty days.

All goods will he encrlfluml except Thompson's Glovo-fittin- g Coreuls
'ld lliitturlck I'uttorna. Your prices will bu mine, Call early ami secure
"lugnlns.

J. P. McINERNY,
Cornor Second and Court Sts.

REPUBLICANS

IN ST. PAUL

Tcddj, Mayor Gregg, Senator Nelson

and Col. Stone Make Addresses.

St. Paw,, July 17. Tho nation 1

league of republican clubs a as called to
order by Col. George Stone, the presi-

dent, thie morning.
On the roll call of status about half the

number responded. Acting Mayor Gregg
made a short address of Welcome. After
speeches by Gov. Itoosevelt nnd Senator
Nelson, President Stono delivered hie
address. In pnrt Col. Stone said:

"It is not enough to have able leaders,
it is not enough to have immortal piir.ci- -i
pics set forth In our platform; wo innst
have loyal pattiolic eitizena who value
the privilege of American citizenship;
men who v. ill lay aside purl lean feeling
and voto along thu lines of putriotism.
I'atiiotism doe not alone consitt in
shouldering thetifleor girding on the
swoid. and a reudinefe to follow the.

j flutterim; flag to far oil fields of glory,
j It is a sentiment implanted in the heart
of loyal men that will compel him to

study his couiilrj's every intcic.--t in
peace as well as war, to voto tight as
well as fight right. Patriotism will
dictato to the honest American voter
that bu btndy thu economic and
industrial questions which will be sub
mitted for his consideration, with an eye
tingle to hifl country's welfare, and with
a heait inspired for his country's glory ;

then we can have no fenr, that when the
principles set forth in our platform are
understood and the worth and mtyit of

the men who cany our standards are
fully esitinntud, the result will bo the
overwhelming election of McKinley and
lioosevelt.

"Of thu duties of public men the im-

mortal Lincoln said, 'They should be

men who know and realiza that the first
and greatest iluU of this nation is toix-ten- d

individual liberty to every foot of

soil where thu foi tunes uf peace nnd war
may plant thu Stars and Stripes.' Such
men have wt; in tho republican ptutv,
and biicIi aiu tho men whoso mimes are
presented to thu voters of thu country
for election ol the ollice6of president and

of I lie United States;
whoso names are synonumous with
honesty, ability, loyalty, cjurago and
nil the qualities that make men gteut;
whoso ability is tho highest council
chambers of the land has been amply
proven ; whoso courageous loyalty bade
them tlnow aside thu pursuits und
pleasures of a busy, happy existence and
hasten to the battleheld at then
country's call, and with the unswerving
in oral eournue. exuiillv irreat, to bid do- -

tlanco to criticism and follow tho path
of highest duty, and these are men under
whoso leadership tho grand old party
will in November sweep tho land for

honust government, holiest money and
honest principles."

Story of u Nltive.

To bo bound Inuid and foot (or years
by tho eliains of disenso is tho worst
torm ol shivery. George D. illinni?, of

Manchester, Mich., tells how sucli a
ehivo wne nnido free. He says: "My
wifo lias been bo helpless tor 11 vo yenrs
that 8bu could not turn ovor in tied alone.
After ueitiK two bottles of Llectric
Hitters, shois wonderfully improved und
able to do her ow n work." This supreme
remedy for feinalo diseases quickly cures
nurvousiiuss, sleeplessness, melancholy,
hoadacho, backache, faintini; and dizzy
spells. This tniraclu working medicine
is u to weak, slokly, run down
people. Every bottle tunriinteed. Only
60 cents. Sold by UluKeluy & Houghton
Urugi'iats. . 0

J)iHiiiloli From l'i'klii.
CuiL'.uio, July 18. A dispatch to tho

Hccord from Clio Foo, July 15th, via
Slmnghai July 18th, says: A euniinu.
mention was received today by the
Japanese consul Iroux thu Japanese mill'
ister at IVklu Juuu 2Uth. It said that
all thu ministers weru in the Hrltish lu-

nation, short of fond, hard pressed and
unable to hold out many days,

(This ia flienifiimnt, for it is tliu latest
UepiUuh from I'ekln, except thosu from

ChlnosoouiT.CB, since Sir Hubert Hurt's
mosBiiKO of June '.'5th, when he said thu
guns were trained on tliu locution. J

Wo want you to
keep posted.
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A. IYI.

this smartest styles both white and
that in many lines

Any
50 -- cent

.

of sizes.

-
MKT

Saturday.

Skirts go We want every lady
who comes for waist carry home too. of

make such one a even wore not odor--
mom as low as

35-ce- nt

SKIRTS.

Sale
...

Bo
9

A recently cured of

gave following
of Hums' famous blesaiiiji :

"Some hnve meat nnd cannot eat, and
some have none that want II; but wo

have in eat and wo can ent, Kodol
Cdre bo thanked." This prepara-

tion will diirent what eat. It
relieves and radically cures
and all stomach disorders.

Sick Headache and
eurtd by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures
and makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy.
or money I Kick. 'Jo cte. and 50 cts.
Bhikeley & Druggist1".

For of parties want-

ing ico in
Ice will carry n stock at their store,
cornor Third and Rtrtetf.
Phono No. 107; long distance 183.

18m-t- f

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of celebrated Jaine H.- - I'atton
sti icily pure liquid paints

Willi ted, J in nudlu I !',
A good Apply to

II. Krause, of Wasco, j'2-t-

Clark A Fall; aru never closed Sunday
Don't this.

You will not have boils If tnko
Clarke & Falk'a euro cure for boils,

&

The Greatest Sale is yet to

will be banner-da- y in our
Garment Our en-

tire of

and fresh

including season's in fancies-a- t

represent

HALF -- and less.
A GOOD assortment too Styles Materials and

READ Tis Good News

WAIST

Any

Is still on ami
are i

Washable and Waists together admirably.
a to a There'll plenty

yet to a "policy" investment, if wo

CRASH

SATURDAY

I9C
commences Sat-

urday morning at

jtrJSSJKSSHJasHNr.l

gentleman dys-

pepsia the approprate
rendeiinu

Dys-

pepsia
you instantly

indiiestion

absolutely perma-

nently

indiirertion,
Satisfaction guaranteed

Houghton

tho convenience
tho afternoons, the Stadelnian

Co.
Washington

tliu

Or.

forget

you

WILLIAMS

come!

NEXT SATURDAY
Ladies'

Department.
balance

FORTY DOZEN:

SHIRT WAISTS
prices

PRICE

30c

75-ce- nt

SHIRT

Saturday,

--- and less.

"JtingVm.np."

harness-maker- .

Goc, 75c and 1.00

Orasli, White nnd Colored
Duck and Covert Skirts,

49 c

hand early

bright

PliVill

and

CO.

ON

WAIST

49

and

8. Sharp, and tor- - Q.f-- r

W minates at

on -- it's

c

by the

Our
SHOB

bargains
lcntifut

-- will be offered

Any $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$2.00.. 2.25 and $2.50

bo

$2.00

trimmed Wash-
able Skirts,

most

T.A.'M"

1.75,

SHIRT WAIST

Saturday, c

About WASH SKIRTS
Shirt

skirt suitable
weather

HALF PRICE

constipation

SATURDAY

$1.25,81.50, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.-5- 0

Washable sfiirts the verv
choicest styles,

SATURDAY SATURDAY

98C

O.LAJ
satisfactory

clock

OO

stroke of tho

...Geo. C. Blakeley...
Suooessor to Blakeley & Houghton,

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
in Eastern Oregon

Country - and JVIail h Ofdeis
Will Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

175 Second St. Phono 300.
THE DALLES, - - - OREGON.

State flovma School,
MONMOUTH, - . OREGON.

Fall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
Tliohluiicnts of the Xiinoiil School me pu'iuiiea to take the Stuto Certificate linmellatclv on

Kratluat ton,
(liiKiuiitoircudlly tccurcRood posltlone, Kxpciibo of year from f2d to $150.

btrons Acaitomlo mni l'rofrsslounl Oourjcs. New tJi'ecIiil Dciuirturc In iltmual TrntuliiK
Well cijHtpiinit TrutiiliiK Uejiurtmciit..

Far cntuloguo containing full nmioiniceiacnts aildrebi
1', h. UAMPHKI.h, rreililc-nt- . or V, A. ANN, Secretary of I'ucul'y.


